WELCOME TO OUR CHURCH
This morning we welcome all visitors and hope you find God’s presence in
the service today. Please join us for a cuppa after the service and share
our hospitality and fellowship.
Happy Birthday!
We extend our best birthday wishes to the Rev. John McClean
celebrating his birthday today Sunday 10th November!
Bible Studies
This Wednesday 13th November, 10 am
at Christ the King Church.
We have begun a new series on “Christian Community”.
This week “Everyone’s Involved”
1 Corinthians 12. Studies are available on the entry table.
Eucharist Marking Bishop Jim’s Retirement
Sunday 1st December, 3 pm, Holy Trinity Cathedral
It is planned to present Bishop Jim with a piece of New Zealand art work. If anyone
would like to contribute towards this, please place your contribution in a marked
envelope and place in the collection or hand in at the office.
New Telephone Directory—Mangawhai Mission District
Please check a draft copy of the directory in the foyer and add any changes required.
Church Life Magazine - we plan to produce the next issue on Sunday 8th
December - please forward all reports and items to the church office by
Friday 29th November.
Indaba 2 - Combined Church Service: Sunday 24th November - 9.30 am
This is an occasion when the Diocese has invited neighbouring ministry units to gather
for worship and fellowship, and also to see how we may share resources and
encourage each other in our mission. Beginning with a combined service at Christ
the King, 9.30 am, followed by a time of sharing and discussion and a shared lunch.
Note the later service time of 9.30 am in consideration of those who have to travel.
Please plan to be part of this special occasion.
Advance Notice - Fundraising Stall - We are planning a
fundraising stall in conjunction with the Mangawhai Museum’s
Christmas Event on Saturday 30th November. They will have a
book fair, Christmas craft stalls, Father Christmas attending and
expect good crowds. We will have two tables to sell baking, sweets,
preserves, produce, plants and bric-a-brac— items with a Christmas
theme also. This is a combined churches fundraising event—
St Paul’s, Christ the King and St Michael’s—all contributions very much
appreciated!

Another Perspective on the
'Body of Christ'
All of you together are Christ’s body, and each of you is a part of it.
(1 Corinthians 12:27)
How does that work? What might it look like? What does it mean even?
Here's something I came across which puts it in a way we can clearly grasp.

Someone has imagined the carpenter's tools holding a conference. Brother
Hammer presided. Several suggested he leave the meeting because he was
too noisy. Replied the Hammer, "If I have to leave this shop, Brother Screw
must go also. You have to turn him around again and again to get him to
accomplish anything." Brother Screw then spoke up. "If you wish, I will
leave. But Brother Plane must leave too. All his work is on the surface. His
efforts have no depth." To this Brother Plane responded, "Brother Rule will
also have to withdraw, for he is always measuring folks as though he were
the only one who is right." Brother Rule then complained against Brother
Sandpaper, "You ought to leave too because you're so rough and always
rubbing people the wrong way. In the midst of all this discussion, in walked
the Carpenter of Nazareth. He had arrived to start His day's work. Putting on
His apron, He went to the bench to make a pulpit from which to proclaim the
gospel. He employed the hammer, screw, plane, rule, sandpaper, and all the
other tools. After the day's work when the pulpit was finished, Brother Saw
arose and remarked, "Brethren, I observe that all of us are workers together
with the Lord."
Lord God, we thank you
for drawing us into the body of
those who trust in Christ
and seek to do his will.
May your Spirit guide
and strengthen us in mission
and service to your world;
For we are strangers no longer
but members of one body,
working together,
on the way to your kingdom.
AMEN.
Shalom, Wayne

Please keep in your prayers:

Pew News

Bishop Jim, Maureen C, Paula, Maralynne & Tevita; Terry & Helga, Carol,
Amanda, Marjorie Blake, Jean H, Rev. Edith McCarthy; Diana;
Jocelyn Cullen; Jonathan; Sibyl Canning, Elspeth Cooze and Jac.
Visiting: If you are aware of people you think need or would appreciate a
visit from the visiting team, please let Wayne or Fay know. Also if there is
anyone who would appreciate Home Communion.

Christ the King, Mangawhai
10 November 2019

Armistice Day Commemoration - Monday 11th November at 11 am
at Hakaru RSA, Settlement Road, Hakaru

Everyone is Involved
NT:

What’s on: 11 - 17 Nov 2019

Prayer Book P. 476

Tues.

12 Nov

Rhythm ‘n’ Riggle
Governing Body

Christ the King
Christ the King

10.00 am
1.00 pm

Wed.

13 Nov

Holy Communion
Bible Study

Christ the King
Christ the King

9.00 am
10.00 am

Thurs

14 Nov

Craft Group

Christ the King

9.30-12 noon

Sun.

17 Nov

Holy Communion
Family Worship

Christ the King
St Paul’s, Kaiwaka

9.00 am
9.00 am

17 November

1 Cor. 12: 12-31

Gospel: Luke 20: 34-38

‘I am the resurrection and the life,’
says the Lord ‘Those who believe in
me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will
never die.’ John 11: 25-26

God of new beginnings, you hold
life and death in your hands; may
our hope in your power and love strengthen us to live creatively, not
fearing the future, but knowing that in the end all shall be well;
through the Risen Christ, who is alive with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen

Service at 9 am

Theme: Everyone is Invited
Readings:

NT:
Philemon 12-20
Gospel: Luke 21: 5-6

MISSION DISTRICT CONTACTS
Priest in Charge: Wayne Thornton 431 4122
Priest’s Warden: Lindsay McCaw 431 3460
Co-People’s Wardens: Ann Dowson 431 5913
Lynda Wintle 431 4766
Office Administrator: Fay Burnett - Fridays 8am – 12 noon, 431 4122
Assisting Clergy:
Rev Derek Christensen, Rev John McClean, Rev Dr Tony Stroobant
Christ the King Church: 9 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai Village
Postal address: PO Box 58, Mangawhai Village, 0540

In our Diocese, we pray for the Parish of Blockhouse
Bay, the Co-operating Parish of Lynfield, the Parish of Avondale, the
Anglican Church in Aotearoa, NZ and Polynesia, and Partner Province: the
Anglican Church in Papua New Guinea. In our mission district we pray for
Sunday children’s ministry and Rhythm ‘n’ Riggle. In our community we
pray for our local businesses and enterprises.

Christ the King Mangawhai, St Michael & All Angels Hakaru, St Paul’s Kaiwaka

